The transcription-repair coupling factor CSA is required for efficient repair only during the elongation stages of RNA polymerase II transcription.
The known nucleotide excision repair (NER) defects of xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) and Cockayne syndrome (CS) cells can be exploited to analyze mechanisms of repair of UV-induced cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPDs) at nucleotide (nt.) resolution. The two gene products of the CS complementation groups (CSA and CSB) have been implicated in the preferential repair of the transcribed strand of human genes. We had previously described very efficient repair of CPDs at sequences near the transcription initiation site of the human JUN gene in normal fibroblasts. Here, we have analyzed repair in a CSA fibroblast strain. CSA cells exhibited rapid repair near the transcription initiation site (positions -45 to +15) but were deficient in repair of sequences on the transcribed strand beginning around nt. +20. There was also no strand-selective repair of sequences further downstream of the start site (+260 to +450). The results suggest that the transcription-repair coupling factor (TRCF) CSA is required for efficient repair only during the elongation stages of RNA polymerase II transcription. We also discuss possible mechanisms of differential repair observed near the transcription initiation site in XP and CS cells and conclude that these in vivo repair data support some recent models obtained from nucleotide excision repair experiments in vitro.